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* Baptists Kapped^ Race Discrimination

And removed from its congress
hall all signs denoting seating sec-jtions Monday at the sixth inter-,
national congress of the Baptist
World Alliance in Atlanta, Ga., af
ter some of the colored delegates
had protested signs denoting separatesections for white and. Negro
delegations.

Secretary J. H. Rushbroorke of
London announced the alliance
-"knows no' racial discrimination"
and ordered removal of the signs.
He explained that the signs had
been put up "simply to enable the
members of some of the larger
delegations to find their friends
easily". Ann he added "since it
has been suggested that they have
some bearing on racialism we will

% iittvc uiciii rfiiiuvcu ax, uuce s

-Shortly after.the HlvrriS Weie re-"
moved membors of the two races
took Seats sirlo hy fijrle in vnriniiB
parts of the convention hall.

Dr. H. M. Smith of Chicago
And R. C. Barbour, of Nashville,
Tenn., editor of Thp Voice a BaptistpaDer shoi tly afterward made

. the following statement, which
caused wide spread comment amongcolored citizens and delegates."Everything is absolutely
satisfactory now. We are not here
to but in on or socialize with
white people. We don't want to
go to whito hotels, white theatres,
white restaurants or white homes.
But we don't want to be set apart

* in this alliance. We are on equal
terms with any one else . . . Japanese,Chinese. Italians or any
other group. They are not segregated.Neither do we feel that we

should be".
Dr. Smith had complained that

he had been "humiliated" the day
before by being ordered out of a

s section of seats reserved for
white people.

At an afternoon group meeting
of young people all color lines
were disregarded in the seating.

^ Atlanta Too Small (

[I For Congress of ' Baptists __..

I was proven time ana again ourshig th0 congress, there were delegatesfrom the far corners of the
world ... The Belgian Congo,
Philippines. . . South America . . .

Japan . . . China . . . Buima . . .

Ceylon . . . Germany .. . England
Indian jungle . . . and other farflungcorners of the mission field.
- There was no building in Atlantalarge enorugh to seat the delegatesand visitors, and the sessionshad to be moved to Ponce

ST. ANDREWS A.M.E. CHURCH
* *

Rev. G. H. White, Pastor

Andrews, S. C..To the delight
of all the small children of the
Sunday school have started attend
ing again. The school was conductedby Supt. Smith. The lessonwas also reviewed by him.

For the children's hour a readingwas given by Miss Rudolph
Green, the pastor's message was
about the school days of twc
home boys, the one who "likeJ

. school and made good is now the
4 I president of Allen university (Dr.
I,S. R. Higgins). Miss Arnettna

sjriith then sang a sola. For adultworship the minister's theme
was The Office of Christ. Mrs.

i Katie Progile united with the
I ctiurch. Mi s s Mary Frances

I* Greene sang a solo at this service
Lule Becton gave a report of

j District "Missionary conven>don. Mrs. E. B. Greene gave a

T few echoes of thp Quadrennial
» Missionary convention recently

held at Jacksonville, Fla. Ou
visitor was Mrs. Evelyn Hayes oi
Charleston, S. C.
The LeagUp was conducted by

4.' Miss Eulah Mae Gamble.

>1 At evening worship the pastor'^
»j subject was The Bitters and
W Sweets of Life. Very sweet muy-.jsic svas furnished at both services
jby the junior choir to the delight
I of all. Mrs. J. E. Smith is direc}tress of these young voices.

. Those who attended the King^stree District Missionary conveny"tionwere Rev. and Mrs. White,
tlMosdameo E. B. Greene. SulP Ber
* jlton^ Corine Thompson, Ida MouUon,Messrs Jack Johnson and Be/
jfiard Greene. All charges reportedin full. President Benbow and

ISlder Benbow were very much
dated becausp every, charge came

lap 100 percent.
15 Our revival meeting starts next
"Sunday morning. Dr. L. D. Gam
.lie past'.r St.-Stephen, George"*!.|own,S. C., will conduct thf

7 Seeting.
To ail our services you have s

lost cordial welcome.
Misfs Christine Robinson anr

Jr. J. Weaver were recently mar*.fed by the pastor at the parson4?e. jilay success and iov be with

~JT'. -

' FLORENCE NEWS
I. M. Stokes, Reporter

V/ The city was shocked laRt weel
* kien news reached here about th<
Aath of Vlss Edna Bernice Wil
Jpms. She was only ill a day ati<

; ?d in 'Davidson hospital, Lum
rton, N. C., Aug. 9. Miss Wil
ms was bom in Augusta, Ga.
1920. After which her parent)
Jved to Florence. .Here Rhe on

ijd Wilson Hi school and grad
ed with the elaas of '88. Shi
» converted and joined t h <

rch and was baptized by iRev
>r. Nill six .years ago. The fu
al was held Sunday Aug. 18
Trinity Baptist church. Hei

.:.
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do Leon Ball Park. At a beautifuland impressive pageant at
Posrce de Leon Park Monday eveningevery square foot of ground
in the park was filled, and ten
thousand people were unable to
get even standing room. 67,000
'people witnessed the pageant of
Baptist history presented by 400
actors under the direction of EugeneBergman. Which was the
largest crowd ever assembled in
the city.

The pageant \Vas in pantcmine
with narrators off-stage providing
the voices so that every word
might reach the huge audience
over the amplifying system. The
succession o f episodes moved
down an qra of more than 300
xr/iQ»«e on/T /^nninfnrl cfl'i'vin nf rv* r\

ments in the history"of the denomination. . . cornbinjnP
"costuming, striking cclor effects,
spectacular tableaux and a number
of dramatic episodes. It was writtenby an Englishman, the Rev. E.
A. Payne, of London, and executed
by citizens of Atlanta.

Whippin' Dust On Numhah Wun
O

Coming South from New York
ast Thursday night we stonped in
fhe little City of Chester. Va.. nine
miles north of Petersburg, on the
^iohmomd apd Petersburg 'Pike'.
Being hungry and thirsty we walk
ed into the first caf» we saw, an
"xcellent roadside inn. sat dow"
*»nd ordered a meal and a ccld
bottle of wine, and it was served
and enioyed. It was a white nlace
of business, there were no colored
to bo found. Bit bv bit . . . slo\ylybut surely the South is changing. . . or rnavbe?. It was the

T4jresa nlates they ^aw bii .the cai
. . . You never can tell . . . ? And
they won't. Tho building happenedto be just aerorss the »oad from
the winfree Motor Co., Ford dealers.where the State Highway
Police usually "hang out". Before

'
we wern there" twenty minutes

[ they received a radio call to in|vestigate a wreck two miles up

j the road . . . We went along also
and found that a high powered car
traveling at terrific speed had
side swiped a five Jon New York~
Miami, -transport-"truck htt""twb
telephone pedes and slammed intoa tree . . . Only pieces of the
driver's head could be found . . .

Within 24 hours six other deaths
onpurred within fcixty ^miles of
this spot on the same road. We
remained in Virginia two days and
covered them all . . . They whip
fins' "in hie-h nowered cars on

J Number One . . . So, take it easy.

classmates were flower gills and
pallbearers.
She left to mourn her loss, a

..mother, brother, un"le. host"of rel
Hives and friends..The- remains
were placed in the Unvon cemetery
under a mound of beautiful flowers.Miller and Eaddy Funeral directorswere in charge..

Mr. H.D. Douglass died last
week in the A.C.L. hospital i n

Rocky Mount, N. C The funeral
held TueVlav Hit Cumberland

ME church. Mr. Douglass was

mployed at the A.C.L. shops foi
v number of years. He left t c
mourn his loss one daughter, foui
ons and a host of relatives ami
friends.
Mr. W.H. Robinson of Aiken

vas in the city visiting Rev. and
Mrs. C.C. Reynolds and lanuly.
Mrs. R.H. Hollomon, Mr. and

Mrs. I.M. Stokes and son, Miss
Naomi Lucas and Miss Margaret
\llen epent Tuesday at the AtlanticBeach.

Miss Sadie Dupree of Philadelohiais in the city visiting rela
"ives and friends.
Mr. Archie Douglass of Columbiawassailed home account ot

he death or his lather.
Mr. Isaiah Goodman of New

York City is in the city on account
of the illness of hvs mother.
Mrs. James Adams of Baltimore

Md., is in the city visiting rela
tives.

Rev. and Mrs. D. E. Thomas ol
Darlington were seen Jn the citv

r Mrs. Mary M7 Ford of Jackson
ville, Fla., was called home on a<

l count of the illness oh her fathei
Mr. Lemuel Mullins.

Mrs. Mingo of Pittsburg rs ir
the city visiting relatives.
Send all news to Grant's t)rup

Store, I. M. Stokes, Reporter.
ST. JAMES A. M. E. CHURCH

Rev. C.A. Strajd, Pastor

Asheville, N C..We are rn th<
midst of the second week of oui
revival which is being ably con

1 ducted by Mrs. Kathryn R. Play
er, noted evangelist. For severs
months St. James has made up

l .ward strideo ip sprritaHT develop
ment. Members and friends ar<

nnaing tneir way to tne nous? o:
God as in by-gone days. Sistei
Player4 seemed at her best Sundaj
morning. She preached from th<

1 subject: "A Sure Foundation." A:

'basis of all spiritual blessings
' the hearts of the hearers burned

| amid shouts of joy and praise
'(Sister Player conducted a note
worthy men's meeting Sunday af

'.ternoon at 3 o'clock, and a similai
one for the women one hour later

-| The evening, was outstanding' a:
9 an outpouring of the spirit, an<
9 an overflowing audience. Th»
Evangelist spoke from the subjec

- "Carry your burden with a smilo'
. Three persons accepted Christ and
r joined the church.

*1

v

CHESTERFIELD NEWS NE
Si'i

Mrs. M.L.F. Johnson has been T|0
indisposed for the past few days,;
but is improved. | O
Miss Leola Seagurs of Pageland trieisvisiting Mr and Mrs. Albert con1

Johnson. { peri
' Mrs. Howard Jackson spent A.
Sunday afternoon in r!hpraw 1 thaMrs" Sallie Baucom and Mr. and P
Mrs Hardeson formerly of this P1]0*
place, but residing in New York ^v,t'
are visiting relatives in the city. 111

.

Dr. and Mrs. Cook anu children ®rci.
of Hamlet, N.C., were visitors on 7*Saturdayhere j ,

Mrs Lugenia McAdams of Ashe !'
v'ille. N.C., is visiting hei- daugh- tJa(
ter and son, Rev. and Mrs. II rcslRobinson. I 7,

Dr. JH Toatley was the pulprt *..s:
guest-on Sunday at Pee Dee Bap-_Vjai'
tist church Dr Prince is pastor
of the church.

i Revival services .were held last
I week at the 2nd Baptist church, T1
Rev. C. Marshall had charge. nua

Mrs. Jessie Summers is slightly af,<J
indisposed at this writing i visit

Revival services are being held P°v
tfns- week at Mt. Tabor M. E. LMrs
church, Rev. Hiihfleston. pastor
Rev St.P\vn',t of ^^niiln**w nrill I1U-

^sist in tl.e meeting. .tcV_Rev. Rqdcy-rn of Snhin Hnplist,
"church occupied his pulpit Sunday''sorand delivered a helpful message "sjtyto n large congregation.

The Sunshine Band of Grand M
.View Pres church meets each^JEri Gr-I
day afternoon and. interesting* jiro duct
eranis~{fre held. Master Girard col?'
Foster is the president and Mrs. s*uc'
T. H. Toatley is advisor.
.Mr Levan Edwards of the Vet- ,erans' camp at Hamlet-spent tho ,ug

wr»'{ end. vith home folk.
» Mrs. Sallie Coe and daughter
Dorothv of Charlotte are visiting NV'A"Mrs. Sinday Coe.

pe%v

TITGH LIGHTS OF. THE UPPER ed t
PF.E I)FE DISTRICT Ano
SUMMER SCHOOL tion

Darlington, S. G.^-Tho opening sidii
was veiy encouraging and indi- con\
catod a _g(Vod summer school as us- out
ral. Prof. H. C. Brewer of the givtButler High school, Hartsville was teac
director of the summer school and of h
handled the office like a veteran. I>He has been connected with this rirr
summer school since its oj^yuii7.A- repftioh and knows its standard and (jinaambitions. .*r»coThe- tpacher-stinlonts manifest- plt»«ed unusual interest in their work. can(This inspired the instructors t.j \ ]^reater o^urtrs^vefybmfy worketf ,

haul. ColBecause, <yf the "Ban" placed by serrthe State Board of Health, prevent j jing children gathering in grourrs g'tr(the "Model School" was not held
at Chei'ry Grove school as plan- nn(|ned, but was conducted in the hrirHome Economic building of Mayo n(%vHigh school.the teacher-students
taking the place of children. Mrs. A
Webber of the Orangeburg Coun- the
,ty School system, was in charge Sun
-a£__t]us !school again this year. ^on<

Profr.©rawer, director had neri
charge of the coui-ses in Elemen- \TJv'j tary Arithmetic Civics-&ml S. C. |M"~
History. Mrs Perkins of Wilson al s
high sclrcol. Florence; Mrs. Haile cjia
ef Camden, Miss Morris of Tom- Ver:
ii«.j<»n high school-, Kingstree and tion
Mrs. Cain of May</ high school co,< n.
hicted tho courses in Advanced frlc,
English. Elementary English. HisL_lm_y.and.^Nature.Studyl Rural nf
courses I, II, III and Geography: the
Health courses and Rural Home Sim
and Farm Life' Problems; Advanc- 44^
ed Arithmetic and Library Regis- had
trations, respectively.
The Library was open every

period and those not engaged in
I classroom work would make their
way to the Library, using all of s

..their extra time- in study and rea<' Vilv
ing. The teachers are learning rhe
with the poet that: "Reading' makes a full man". The Library \j(.(:
room was a busy place during tho ^[js

'.summer school. f.il
1 The Coun*v Health Department

1 ,v.. r\.. n : 1 xt., 1111
iiiicim lji V./WI i 114 <i 11 andr r |

" lix gavp the teachers the Tuber- ,

eiilin and Wassermann Tests and
" Typhoid inoculation. The County "

f Board of Health has always Riven '

full cooperation in helping to put .
*

' over the Health program. l"?t W0 were favored with very instruotivelectures by Miss Craig. * /
> Pee Dec District NursC; Drs. Rim-

_

mons and Wilkinson and Mrs. "1C

Modieska iSimnkins of thp State'1..'1
f.HenltJh" Department. Special V!01

st>e«<5 was_ put on Tuberculosis r

Syphillis and some other social p
» lis'nsoa.

r.. Uui\ We' wr. favored with a visit jne
bv Dr. M. F. Whittaker. president p0I
of S. C. A. and M. college. His frj(
parting words were: "Education
must be made functional". p0(Mr. Seymour Cairell represent- anf^ed the Chvens Publishing company

< giving the teachers an opportunitv-to--get-professional books and sanmagazines, :.
The citizens of Darlington ex- wa,

' tended every courtesy possible to an(j
make the visiting teachers comfor taj

- table and happy. #(|
Thp Town Council and the Cham. ^

1 of r^mo.TC made their us- n

ual contributions towards tho fore-«.' « of twp summer school, exjpressing in a tangible wav th«v g
t greetings anno esire to nave tno

r fTnnor Pop Doe District Summer
f school continue to come to Dar-

.

; 1 in "ton. ,
'

, The state and county officials in _21L
; etlfD'JJo of Noero Education vis- L"as

fhn summer school and expressedthemselves as being hieh- "ft
',lv pleased with the work being ^rx
' done. .°o

Thus nassed into history anoth'
er seSsion of The Upper Pee Dee to

r District Summer school carrying *eh
the commendations of state and whi

r county educational officials (and ken
1 sends to their respective fields of|' S
i» labor a well pleased, grateful and ner
t better prepared group of teachers. I 1
'* The indications at the opening for aft
I a successful summer school be- A
came a reality. -» lecte

THE PALMETTO LEADEJI
WHERRY DISTRICT TI
MDAY SCHOOL CONVEX- Fl
X NOW OVER

n July 20th the Newberry Dis- 10
t Sunday school convention cl<
zoned in Shiloh church, Pros- m

ty. S. C., of which the Rev. E. wi
Adams.rs p csidjnj»~elder ancT ve
Jlex S. J. John cm is past'-i,
romptly at the hour stated on go
jram the convention assembled ph
1 Presiding Elder E. A. Adams vv<
:he chair. The devotional ex- mj
ses were conducted by the Rev.
J. Bowman, pastor of Miller
ipol station, Newberry. Af th
some .remarks the elder askod Pi

; the convcnti< n now proceed da
rganize, and th0 organization da
ltod as follows; Miss Viviar. sti

f, secretary; Miss Inez Boyd, an
stant sccretaiy; (Rev.) J. S.
tin, reported to the papers; cjj
s Mazi(, Butler and Miss fir- vvj
ine Butler, usheis. Yj.
he elder then tendered his an- m)

1 message which was timely a

very befitting. At this point no

.ors were intrqduced as folows:
. Nash of Columbia district; pa
. P. B. Brooks of Oran&ebuig co]
net; Prof. Riggings of Lan- no

or district-;.Rev. McMm l Is Of
Baptist church; Mrs. Ella Ram" W(
wife -of. Elder H. D- Ramsey TtT
Rev. II. B. Butler, a prcfes-.
and teacher in Allen univcr- ftn

tic
iss L. M. Harris, district A.
Loaeue nrosident was intro- he

»d unci she taught the first lit
se listed on the program for th<
ly which was the "Bible". She gr
rht the subject without a book ua

manuscript. The "^invention of
lly cheered her for her wo- ch
ly stand. The Rev. L. (J. Bow to
also taught the same subject

i pride and dignity. ch
t this point Elder Ramsey, the hu
ly appointed presiding eldei hu
he Columbia district was ask- or
0 say a word to the convention. nj,
ther hierh point of the conven- f},,
was Prof. Butler of Allen uni

dtv who acconipanciL-th^.wv-
ng el(\er to the seat of the
ention and remained throughthesession. was introduced to sa,
some practical' methods en j;h<

hing, lie did as only a in hii
is type can de
.this convention every station, cjs

uit and mision made a roun ve;
»rt. Something beyond the ?riry.ThP convention went or ne|
u:d unanimously cpdorsing the
dding Ehler, Rev. E. A. Adams
'idacy f"'r the bishopric. Rev
F>, Parkins of the Edgetield
uit brought, greetings from th,. |p,
umbia district. The annua'
non was preached by the Rev. £
J. Williams of the Silver
:et circuit. He used as a text 1

second chapter of St. Luke sa

part of the 10th verse: For I
ig y°H glacl tidings of good
s which shall be to all people. "c

no-ther important feature of aji
convontirn was thr> "Model tfj
day School and Model Leacru V co
lueted by Prof. Rikard of Proc ae
itv and Miss L. M, Harris et ^
eberry. respect ivel v. Rev.W.
Brown preached the Education- ^
icrmon using as a text the 6th cn
pter of St. Matthew and 10th
se. Theme: The second por>of the Lord's Prayer. Rev. T.
Gamble being present brought
etings from the Georgetown :,
j-ict and.IVv-,.IV-B..Rnbins.rn
Union brought greet iifgs from
Spaitanburg district". Thus on

iday after a very tine service
-convention nrtjnuineit.~fTavTng '

a very fine convention.
(Rev.) J. S. Martin, reporter.

BROOKLYN. N. V.-NEWS
V

unday. August fi-, therT was ;r SV
er tea given by the ushers at .

homo of Mrs. Theadoshie Mc- s''

lee. 1713 Dean street. Mrs. U1

.lahee acting as chairman, and
s Victo! ia Boatwright a faith- !v
and loving new member .joined
church some months ago and s'

jrwards was connected to tlv
nen's usher board, was elected *v

the board to act as secretary ^
the tea a short ntogram was A
dered by thp following:- Mrs;
shoe, solo; Mrs. Myers, read- ^

; Mrs. Montgomery, selection; cr

is Boatwright, recitation and ?!
s. Pool the president, a solo. 1,1

ire wern- arou»l|L.jf 55 V fifty-five
sent. AWohgYtnpm were vis- bi
s from Georgia,' South Caroi.Philadelphia and" West In- M

it this tea thn delegates to the
it-ed-Ushers Den evnhort I.eagne \{
., that was held in Stanford, vj
in., was. asked to leprj-t so the vj
>nds could hear what went on. r
» delegates were Mrs. Dabelle
>1, Mrs. Theadoshie McGahee fc
Miss Victoria-Boatwright. Thp

er delegates refer the honor on w
is- Boatwright.to make the

ci. 1~ . rr>- t
1U. one inauv UL n I > I» I...... .j-j-p
t and a rising vo*te of thanks
j given her for such a noble

intelligent report.' The toamountthat was raised amount
to $13.05. G

>AK CROVE \MK CHURCH ^
Rev. B.L. Guiles, Pastor

unday school opened at 10 o'- nj
k, Rro. J. D. McFadden, Sunt. ,|
officers at their posts. The

ion wa- discussed and reviewed gj
the pastor. After which the ^
tor nscended the rostrum with S

Burgess and Rev. McFadden. ct
which the pastor took Ins

t from II Cor. Everyone enjoy- R
the message. The spirit ran pi
h. After which the invitation t><

joiners:; three connected d^orn'
res with the church. After to
ich a collection of $20 was ta-J f'1

lister Alice McFadden was
alized todav by the pastor. '
'he big rally came off in the §
arnoon. The report were good
grand total of $67.00 was colid.

HE CHURCH IN WORLDLY
L'LLNESS.

Wcr note Psalms 17th chapter,'
th verse as saying, they are inssedin their own pot, with their
outh they speak proujdly. For1
tness Jelemiatv 5th -chapter; 28
rse. -.|
We find the law to a shadow ol
od things to come aneh the. proicsypointing to th,. things that
)uld be ministered by the gospel
misters. ,

i
Ezekiel said, behold this was
e iniquity of your Sister Sodium
ide "fullness of bread,, and abun-
nee of idleness was in h e r

ughters. Neither did she
lengthen the hand of the poor(d needy.
The Savior said in Luke Gth
apter, 25th verse, woe unto you
10 are full for ye shall hunger...
le church should be 0ne und not
my. The church~should also be!
shining light to worldliness and
t a racket to encourage idleness
We should be an example and a
ttern to every one we come "in
ntact witht for Godliness and
t-for-WQrldlinPH'q '

-t

If the supposed church of today
>uld slow down, they ffuld """

Precondition. Every man i s
"iving to be some great man,
d the Savior ^settled this quesinby setting a little child in
e midst of the church and said,
that humbleth himself as this

tie child shall be greatest i n
3 kingdom. This same desire for
eatness has sapped the spirit1life out of it and has left it
no effect. It has also left the
urch with no financial support,
the widows, needy and orphans.'
Let us pause. If there be a
urch with a membership of one
ndred, and three of the one
ndred members were indrsposed
poverty stricken, could not the

lety-seven financial care for the
ree? Only one with love o t
d in his h_eart_can-answer this
estion.Yes.
[ John 2nd chapter, 15th verse'
ys, if any man loves the world.!
; love of the Father is not in
n. We know that anyone with
worldly fullness can't love his,
ter or brother.I John 3rd; 17j
rse. 1

Please read this beloved: We
ed to read the word of God our-1
Ives, because we are far from
a rales and regulations of the
v+or.concerning' the church. I
The widows and orphans are
ist considered in the church of i

wadays. The reason for this is
e church in worldly fullness isj
e unto salt when it has lost its
vor.
We can't 'see any chance of re.
lining it under present condi>ns.|The church reminds me of the
cient church in B. C. 1171 when|o leaders had defiled the entire

Preaching services began Monlynight and will continue 10
ghts. Rev. H. E. Larry, pastor
7 N'ew Zion Baptist chuieh. «

^Sunday services as usual. BeL
inning Monday night August 21,
reaching each night thy Rev. X
Hall, pastor of Sellers Baptist

lurch, Marion, S. C.
The fourth Sunday morning the
ev. L. A Hines of Florence will
"each and at night the rally will
; staged.
We aie asking ycur cooperation
raise funds to help us build a

no Baptist church at Lake City.
Rov. C. B. Black, pastor; A. W.
rince, clerk.

ilTBSCRIBE FOR
THE "LEADER'

inn.

ngregations and when war came
sinst them, they carried the
?k of the Covenant to _lhc.b»fe=
r frbnti Still they didn't have
e presence ^of God. So is thepditipnof | the average church
today. They have a worldliness

id a form of Godliness which)
aves us without power. i Sam.,
h chapter; Romans 13th chapter
th verse. Let us wake upJandyour God.

REV. C. j. KOHN,
20 Tobmrcrr_StTr"CbTumBIa, S.C

loxgtown picnic

A very enjoyable picnic was
von at Longtown by the Fundiv
hrvol.of the White Oik Pantist
mrch.'° Miss Ethel Outen predcd.-Tho purpose of the picnic
as to bring together Christian
»cple of this community annralThewelcome address was de/eredby Miss Naomi Outen
leakers expostulated. Among the
leakers were: Rev. J. P. Neal of
e-rshaw; Mr. D. G. Belt on. coun
farm agent of Winnsboro; Mr-t

. P. Ruthei ford of Lmurtowru-
[r. J.~C; K i rk Iami uT Camden
riends were very happy to wel

mehonip again, Mr. W. A. Outi,Jr., who now lives in Washgton.
Miss Blanchehf » olumawas also a pleasant visitor.

T. CLARE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. B. Black, Pastor

The S. S. mot at the usual hour,
r. Albeit Breezlow from Danlie,Va., gave us a splendid reew.Other visitors: Miss Louis^
ufFkin from Kingstree.
Preaching at 11:30 by the pas»rfrom the subject Challenging

ie Social Order. The message
as fullwith Divine guidance.
We .weie pleased to have Mrs.
TTTirSingletary present.
At 8:30 the gospel jubilee quartfrom Florence rendered a very
ie program.
Deacon Sellcis from, the Union
rove Baptist church was pre;ntedby thP pastor..lie.
rbcTy remarks.

THE YOUNG I'KOFItF/S
SOCIAL AND THRIFTY CLUB

,

The club met at the home o f
Mrs. Mary Johnson, 1010 Gregg
street. The meeting svas called to
order J)y_lhe.-piesident7.Song, Cm
AYcJrtrirtjr on tin* .prayer
"by the chaplain; song, One More
Kivcr to Cro«s. The Scripture
lesson was read by Miss Krnestine
Koss. Song, I'll- be .Waiting UpThere. The secretary called the
roll and each :member answered
to their names. Total collected $1.!
Refreshments were served and
everybody enjoyed themselves.

Th< nc.v mee* in? will be a't the
home of Miss Eddiedine Leaphartj1'ldC Grege street.
M s. L' ther Smookes, Pres.;Mrs. Ross, ^ec.; Mrs. Henrietta

Butler, Treas.; Mis.' C. (L-Watts
and Mr. David Outen, reporters.

CONWAY - NEWS
l»Oi . .

! "i ii. ( hiirrh
Row M. p Robinson, Pastor

^
Srr\Vf-« \v< r,. excellent Sunday. !

Rev. Ri'liin-fin' 1V1 - y i a"'~
to Docisi' n". Ho n^oop1-oil'a won
Ho. ful soi mop, «)-n>lny "'lrul =

-opcned~TTf~Th~0 ir-oial hour with th"
P'ipt., W. E. Moor». and teachers
at their no t of duty. After o
beautiful and .brief discussion of
the lesion we wer,> given a splen
did review. Adult class 1 .holds
the banntT. ..

Everyone is looking forward to
the S. S. convention which will be
held at Bucksport, S. C., August
21^27. Mr. C. M. Mcore was
elected delegate and Miss VirginiaCarter, alternate.
_At8:30 the pastor spokP master
fully to a large audience from the
subject: Making a Sacrifice. Afterwhich we had a rally, -Collectionfor the day $87.50.

Rev. A. L. Rainbow and
Horacc Johnson were pulpit assc/VISIT

NEW YOhK
WORLD'S FAIR
SPECIAL BOUND TRIP FARI

from Columbia

$21.90-New York-$21.90
Df COACHES

IV SEABOARD AIR-CONDITIONED,
1ECL1NING-SEAT COACHES

COOL, CLIAN, COMFORTABLE

One way from Columbia

Richmond -irg $ 5.40
Washington 7.35
Philadelphia 10.67
Ne*\v York 12.92

_Boston (via Hell Gate
Bridge 19.35

Pittsburgh 14.8&
Buffalo 18.21
St. Petersburg 8.50
Tampa 7.95
Miami 10.25
\1 f 1 >_ 1 I). L. ft O

. i aim ntiiui

Jacksonville ^ 5.10

"SILVER METEOR**
Visit both the New York end Sao
Francisco World's Fairs for $90
round trip rail farm . in coaches.
Hotel accommodations in N. Y.

- qmmmiuaad . Consult.
J. L. Carter. DPA

Room No. 1 Arcade Bldg.
Columbia. S. C.

Telephone 3821.9987

WalcE Repairing
E. W. ISOM

2225 1-2 Richland Street
*

COLUMBIA, S. C.
oo^oooaoo^octo:o"O"DO"OjO<£0.<KK;

11. E E Y Y ' S
FUNERAL HOMF

Undertaking and Emhalmii

.SLOGAN.

LOWER PRICES
AMHULANCE SERVICE

14As Near As Your Nearest Ph>/r

Ratesburg and Rid«*-*ay,. 8. <

1831 TAYLOR ST COLUMF
PHOvli «27« "

8»»scecsctt8»3
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ciatys.
_Miss Mary Ella Sargeant has

returned from New York.
'Messrs Ernest Moore and ('has.

Jjewitt left Tuesday. August 15th
for New York f'ity t/. ei.it <h..
World's i*aii*

.

MISS ANNA THOMPSON
PASSES

Mi*# Anna Thompson of Appleton,passed away at the home of "

her b < ther Mr. Thomas Thompson
Savannah, Georgia. July 120th. aftera very brief illness..

** A > r

Funeral servi'*e< were < nducte<lat Pent ley I f 11 ehuvh Sunday,
July 2'i. Appleton. with the Rev.
B. C. Steward olfieia*ir.y. assisted
by Rev. B...I. Sanders.

Sister Thompson wa* an outstandingyoung won er in her
ehureh and cetmstiri'v who worked
earnestly for th" development- of
her .ch reh; a faithful, da srhter
and sister. . .

Sheleave- *ft nvyuir. b;.r
her father, fiv<*» j-te: hr .

thi rs; two nepb.wes: thre,', nieces
ind a ho.-t f relatives, ' iVh.o lifr

r I'f 1VJ L L i: \ i;w > .?.

S. P. opened ft', tlv !;-;: ] hour
at Calvary A. M. E -church v.-i»'
the? Sunt and euchvr.- at their
post of duty.

Little B. Hartley died Augu«t
10th at the Columbia hospital. She.
was funeralized Etiday 5- -o'eL-ek
at Calvary church.
Mr. George lia'tley and Mrs.

Jennie Martin are- down from
Jarraira. N. V

Mr. Ciosxon Th-mas arid Miss
P.osia Lc>n'1'avi- weir married op

*

Aurustlo, io;:;t.
We areg lad t(1- know that the

sick members are improving. *' -

.

BET11LKHEM 11 \ V I CHI KCII
~~

Rev. E. A. I)a\is. Pastor
S. S. started at the usual hour,

a nict. group of young' folk were
present. The pastor was absent
and Rev. Keitt took charge of the
moi ning services,, his text was tak
en front Ezekiel 37:1: "The hand
of the Lord was upon me. and
carried nte out in the spirit of
thp Lord, and set me down in the
midst of the valley whi.h was .

full cf bones". Subject: "The Spiritof the Lord".
*ThTe message was very unique

and was picturized from eve; v .

pnrini nuliliy angle, .

Following morning services was
the funeral of Miss Alberta KimT'
ball. The psistor was in charge.
The evening message .was highlyspiiituai, the pastor being at

his best spoke from* the 23rd
Psalm. Subject: "Jesus Christ
the Good Shopard". Next Mondaynight the Brides' content will
be helcl. .Admission- 3-0 cents

iOJ>O.OOOXrOO'Te-'Ov'k SvvvOvvC-C'Cn

Da^ id Giiison
:fTfuneral Th ur3nee.

Honest, and edidter' at ten,1' ;
tion given to all

placed with me.

TTO)XE5TT7

MADAM PKT E iTS~
11 AIR GROWER

For Diseased Scalp.fl^ves T.ife
and Beauty. BEST GROWER.
Apply once a \» .»ek.PRICE 3V\
190fi Biandini; St.. Columbia. S.C,
Counts Drwjf Store. Washineton

St., Thomas Drue Store. Tay'orand Harden Sts. .

AmmMBEBKiaL
CHARLIE-ALLISON i

F-T o r LsA

Hewers For Every Occasion

Phone 9398
1202 Harden St. Columbia

WHILE IN NEW YORK

STOF AT
H

W O ODS I 1) E
HOI t L

^hc Finest Coicicil<
in 11:.r**.71

2421 .7th Ave. at 1 Un.i St.
\Tew York, No« York
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